
SIX NEW RECORDS 

Oregon Wins Track Opener 
Oregon’s clndcrmen started what 

was predicted to be a very gloomy 
season by walloping the Idaho 
Vandals, Saturday, 84-47 in the 

I Northern Division dual meet op- 
ener in Eugene. 

Six new records were set, four of 
them by Idaho’s “big three,” Lou 
Ooruley, Emerson Clark and Bruce 
Sweeney. Sweeney, Idaho’s one 
man team, lived up to his reputa- 
tion by smashing records in both 
the broad jump and the low hur- 
dles. He took three first places 
and tied for a four to account for 
more than one-third of his team’s 

-score for the afternoon. 
Sophomore Doug Clement, Ore- 

gon’s ace mid-distance man, also 
accounted for two new records. 

.Clement trailed Ted Anderson most 

Grid Prep Starts 
Spring football practice at the 

University of Oregon begins to- 
day and will continue for the 
next four weeks on a flve-day- 
per-week practice schedule. 
Football Coach Len Casanova 
expects 60 prospects, including 
five junior college transfers. 

of the way in the 440 but Ander- 
Hon faded in the stretch and Clem- 
ent finished one second under the 
meet record. A few minutes later 
he smashed Walt McClure’s 880 
record by coming from behind to 
outdistance the field easily. 

Oregon’s supposedly weak field 
men swept the pole vault, shot put 
and discus, tied for first in the high 
jump and took second and third In 
the broad jump. 

Summary: 
Mile Run Clark (I); Martin CO); Reiser 

(()) .4:25.5 (New record. Old mark set try 
Martin of Oregon in 1952.) 

High Jum;> Sweeney It, Faucett (O), 
Badorck ((>), three way tie for first at 6'2”. 

Pole Vault I’ackwood (O); Hirkenbot- 
tom <<)); Mannex (04. Height 13'8". 

440 Clement (O); Anderson (O); Dixon 
(14. :49.1 (New record. Old record of 50.0 
«ct by Don Miller (I) in 19504. 

Shot Put fierrie (O) ; Jones (04 ; Lloyd 
(Or. Distance 44'4”. 

100 yd. Dash- Springbett (O) ; Mock 
(Or ; Powell (i). :9.9. 

Javelin West (I); Fisher (I); Heppner 
Of. Distance 181*6'*. 

High Hurdles Sweeney I); Swalm (O); 
Lawr (1>. ; 15.4. 

880 Clement fO); T-oftix (O); Mewkow 
Mi. 1 : 5 8. .i. (New record. Old record of 
1:59.8 set by Walt McClure (Or in 19494. 

Broad Jump Sweeney (I) ; Johnson (O) ; 
Pack wood (O). Distance 22' 9 (New rec- 
ord. Old mark of 22'9” set by Woodley 
Lewi* (Or in 19494. 

Bill' Hammer Gets Appointment 
As Oregon's Frosh, Mat Mentor 

Willard "Bill" Hammer, present 
line coach and wrestling tutor at 
the United States Coast Guard 
academy. New London, Conn., has 

[ been appointed frosh football and 

| head wrestling coach at the Unl- 

[ versity of Oregon. 
I The announcement came from 

Athletic Director Leo Harris Sat- 
1 urday. 

He will replace BUI Bowerman, 
who was made assistant athletic 

director, as the freshman football 
i coach, and take over the newly 
formed wrestling squad which was 

given intercollegiate status earlier 
last week. 

Hammer started as frosh coach 
at Springfield college in Massa- 
chusetts in 1947 and two 3’ears 
later was promoted to the position 

I of line coach and mentor of the 
mat squad. He was recalled to ac- 

tive duty in 1951. 

220 Mock (O); Springbctt (()): Dixon 
<l). :22.f>. 

I wo Mile Gourley fl); Turner (O) ; 
Thornton (1). 9:37.5. (Ntw record. Old 
record of 9:49.7 set l,y Gourley. in I952>. 

Discus-Uadorek 1C)); Lloyd (Of; Fla- 
herty (O). l25’2'/4. 

Low Hurdles Sweeney fit; Anderson 
ffit ; Swalm ff)). 24.1 New meet record. 
Old mark of 24.4 set by Dennis Sullivan of 
Oregon 1951). 

Mile Relay—Idaho fLafoe, Clark, Mew- 
kow, Dixon) Time 3 :28.fj. 

Frosh Top OSC; 
Golf Team Wins 

Coach John Londahl's Oregon 
Froah baseball crew toppled OSC’s 
Rooks, 5-1, in Eugene, Saturday, 
behind the seven hit pitching of 
Lloyd Lewis. 

Lewis had a shutout going into 
the last inning, but a teammate’s 
bobble and a triple by Stan To- 
mita, Rook pinchhitter, pushed 
across the lone OSC run. The 
Ducklings tallied three times in 
the first and once in the second 
and fifth innings. 

The university’s golf squad 
completely overwhelmed the visit- 
ing Gonzaga linksters, 24 %-2V2, 
in a meet Saturday at the Eugene 
Country club. 

Captain Bob Atkinson, A1 
Mundle, Gustov Strebel and Don 
Kreiger led the winners, who are 

coached by Sid Mulligan. 

Medford Wins Relays 
Medford high school, perennial 

state track power, outclassed 14 
other competitors in the metro- 

politan division of the Hayward 
relays, held Friday and Saturday 
at Hayward field, to win its ninth 

relays crown in twelve tries. 
Marshfield won the class A divi- 

sion; Ashland took the B crown; 

and Henley captured the C title. 

Division-Leading Ducks 
Vie With WSC Today 

Coach Don Kirseh’s Oregon base- 
ball nine, on top of the Northern 
Division standings by a slim half 
game, take on the Washington 
State Cougars this afternoon at 
3:00 on the grass of Howe field. 

The Washington State team, 

ND BASEBALL STANDINGS 
W L 

OREGON .1 o 
Oregon State .1 i 
Washington State .1 1 
Washington 1 \ 
Idaho .1 2 

which has a one win, one loss rec- 

ord in conference action, split a 

two games series with the Wash- 

Pet. 
1.000 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.333 

m 

ington Huskies, Friday and Satur- 
day at Seattle, winning the first 
contest and losing the second. 

The Ducks have won their lone 
game from Idaho, 7-5, but a sec- 
ond game with the Vandals was 
rained out last Thursday. 

Last season the Webfoots took 
four straight from the Palouse 
hill3’ team, which finished in fourth 
place in the final standings. 

In ND competition the leading 
Oregon pitcher is Norm Forbes, 
who won the first game. George 
Shaw, Ron Phillips, Earl Averill, 
and Jim Livesay are leading the 
Duck batters. 

LARRY AND BUD 

Invite you to shop at 

TROEH'S SPORT 
SHOP 

for all your fishing needs 

Complete Selections 

Top Lines 

Low Prices 

TROEH'S SPORTING 
GOODS 
6th at Willamette Phone 5-5431 

HE/, THAT WAS 
GOME BEAUTIFUL 
DOLL I SAW 

YOU WITH! 
r 

BEAUTIFUL.,. S 

AND intelligent/ 
BROTHER./ this 
TIME it's LOVE/ 

LCVE UNDYING] 
LOVE TILL THE 

END OF TIME/ 
wow! 

Qn/y time wi//-fe/foSoctio netv 

/ore/ And on/y-time wi//fe//a6ouf0 
c/ganstie! Take your time... 

"lest CAMELS 
■for 30 (Jaws 

for MILDNESS and 
<; FLAVOR! * 

THERE MUST BE A REASON WHY Camel la 
America’s most popular cigarette—lead* 
ing all other brands by billions! Camels 
have the two things smokers want most 
—rich, full flavor and cool, cool mildness 
... pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are as 
your steady smoke! 

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE GAM ELStlian anyot|ier ci9arette! 
R.J.V 

noldfll 
Co.* | 

Reynolds 
Tob 
Winston* 


